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This inverntiOn relateS? to StapleS. amd naO1re . par-. 

ticularly, to Staples: of the’, type Which: are r a,d-. 
hesively or other"Wyise . suitably conneeted in Strip 
form for use in stapling imachines, the stöapieS" of 
the- strip, in use thereof, being SucceSsively - re-. 
moved from the front end of the strip? and being 
driven into the work by the bla, de or plunger ? of 
the stapling ma,chine. 
The : invention haS? for: itS primary object the 

p::*GWisige?n of a, sta:3:le Which tma.Erkedly iI?cI:ea,SeS 
holding poWer, the resistance of the staple to re 
mOVa1 or Withdira,Wall frOmñ Such 112aterials a,S 
plaster, Celotex, marine sheathing, Wall boardis, 
corrugated, test boa,rds, etc. being substantia!liy 
fifty° per: cent, greater than that of Staples, he2:e- 
tOfOre uSed; With Such materiallS. 

A. more specific object of the . present inVeihtion 
is the provision of a, staple, in: Which the in 
creased . holding power thereof is . due to o?r° öhe 
reSult of an inWa,rdly and doWnWardly extendi-- 
ing V-shaped notch Which is cut or other''Wise 
Suitably formed in the outer: Surface of . each. 
staple. eg: adjacent. but. spaced. from the : 1loWer 
WOrk-penetrating end thereof. AS Will: herein-. 
a.ifter appear, these notches in the Outeir Surfaces 
Of the Staple legS mOt Only bring abCut an inter 
locking of the staple legs and the imaterial into 
Which they are driven, the material1 entering the 
notches to thereby form the iinterlock, but also 
ca, using the loWer end portions of the staple legs 
beloW the motches, to toe outWardily or diverge 
as the staple lengths are driven into the material, 
a, toeing or divergence Which is of material im 
portance in the resistance of the staple to re 
nmOWa1 Or Withdra,Wal. 
A further object of the present invention is the 

provision of a, staple which is characterized not 
only by its markedly increased holding poWer but 
also, by its Stütructural simplicity and itS manu 
fa,cturing ecOnOmy. 

F'urtheir objectS of the present invention, a,ind 
certain of itS practicall a.dva,mtages, Will be re 
ferred to in Or Wil11 be evident from the foloWing 
deScriptiOrn of one embOdiment of the invention, 
as illustrated in the accompanying draWing, in 
Which 

Fig. 1 is a front elevationa1 vieW of the staple 
here chosen for the disclosure of one embodi 
ment Of the irnvention, the WieW being Oi. a, 1:22uch 
enlarged scale; 

Fig. 2 is a, side elevatiomal vieW of the staple, 
on the same enla,?rged scale; 

Fig. 3 is a. WieW illustrating the use of the pres 
ent, Staple for the Securement Of a, cOWering memh 
ber to a, plaster Wall, the vieW being on the Sa,me 
enlarged scale; and 
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2 
Figi. 4 is a perspective? view of a section of a; 

Strip? of the : present staples° in adhesively: con 
Inected relationship, the vieW" being . on a, reduced. 
SCale° firOm thati? uSed in IF'igS. 1 to 3 incuSiWe; 

Before° the staple here illustrated for- the dis 
clOSure of one embodiment" of the imWention is 
Specifically described, it is to? be understood tülhat 
the present invention is not !imited to the° struc 
töural* details here. shoWn, as staples: embodyimg:" 
the present` invention' may take other - forms. It 
alSO` is° to` be ? understood that the terminology- or“ 
phra,Seology herein used is for purposes of de 
sCriptioí2, and not of limitation, as the scope of 
the° preSent invention is denoted by the append 
ant claim;. 
The staple here illustrated, for : the? disclosure 

of One° embodiment" of° the° present" invention, is 
Of*the type Which is? used in a, stapling ma,chine, 
SUuCh as a, portable hand-held and hand-oper 
ated machine, and imr which a, plurality' of the 
staples are adhesively or otherwise suitably- con 
nected in strip form, as in Fig. 4, for convenience 
in? ha:1mdiling` andt in" loading a, stapling machine, 
the staples° of the strip; in use thereof, being suc 
CeSSiVely° sheared: from the front? end thereof and 
being diriven, into the Work by the reciprocating? 
bla.de Or plunger of the stapling machine. 
AS iS uSual, the present staple, Which is formed 

frOm fila,ttemed Spring Wire or sheet metall, com 
priseS a. pair of laterally spaced legs | 0 and { , 
a.nd a, CrOWn or top portion i 2 connecting the 
upper ends of Said legs, the crown or top portion 
being integral With the legs and being here 
ShoWn aS of upWardly curved or arcuate form, 
although it may be of straight or flat form, if 
desired. 

F'or effective penetration of the materiaI into 
Which the staple is driven in use thereof, the 
loWer ends f4 of the staple legs are of triangular 
ifOrm in side elevatiOn, With the tapered or in 
climed front and rear edges i 5 and 6 of the 
pointed loWer end 4 of each staple leg having 
an a,ngula,r relatiOnship of approximately 45°. 
It is to be understood, however, that the lower 
ends l4 of the staple legs may be otherwise 
shaped for Work-penetration, if desired. 

In the Outer Surface of each 1leg of the pres 
ent staple is cut or otherwise suitably formed an. 
imWardly and doWInWardily extending notch* i 8 of 
Substantially V-shape in vertical section, the 
notch in One leg being opposite the notch in the 
other leg and the tWo notches being adjacent 
but spaced from the pointed WOrk-penetrating 
loWer ends i4 of the staple 1egS. For a, Staple 
Which has a length or height of from .425 to 450 
Of am imch, the notches 8 may be from ,319 to 
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,350 of an inch from the top of the Staple CrOWIn, 
and for a, staple in which the legS thereof haVe 
a, thickness of .026 of am inch, the notcheS may 
have a depth of from .003 to .010 of an. inch. It is 
to be understood that such relationships are illulS 
trative only and that other relationshipS are em 
braced by the appended claim. 

Although, not limited thereto, uSe of the preS 
ent staple is particularly advantageous With ma 
terials which are crumbled, granulated Or cracked 
when penetrated by standard form staples, Such . 
as plaster, Celotex, marine sheathing, Walli boards, 
corrugated test boards and like materials. , E8X 
perience has shown that with Such materials, the 
present staple has a, markedly and Surprisingly 
increased holding power, as much. as fifty per cent 
more than that of standard form stapleS. This 
is due, of course, to the provision of the leg 
notches I8, which bring about an interlocking of 
the staple legs and the material, such a,S the pla,S- 
ter Wall 20, Fig. 3, into which the staple legS are 
driven for the securement to Such Wall of the 
yieldable covering member 2 f, the plaSter mate 
rial entering and substantially filling Said 
motches for the formation of such. interlock. In 
addition, the leg motches 8 bring about an Out 
Ward toeing or latera1 divergence of the lOWer 
end portions of the staple legs, the pOrtiOnS be 
tween the notches and the tips of the WOrk-peme 
trating ends l4, as the staple legs are driven intO 
the work, such as the plaster 20, as shOWn in 
Efig. 3. 
Thus, the present staple, although simple and 

inexpensive in form, has a, holding pOWer far 
and beyond that of prior staples, especially Whem 
used in materials of the afOresaid (chara,Cter. 

For manufacturing economy, the notches i8 
may be formed after the staples which are tO re 
ceive them are in strip form, as in F'ig. 4, as Will 
be readilly underStOOd. 
To those skilIlled in the art to Which the pres 

ent imvention relates, other features and advan 
tages of staples embodying the inventiora Will be 
evident from the foregoing deSCriptiOn of one Such 
embOdiment. 
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What I claim is: 
A staple of rectangular croSs Section Substan 

tially throughout its length adapted tO be cOn 
nected with like staples in strip form for use in 
a, stapling machine, the staple comprising a, pair 
of laterally spaced legs, and a, crOWn cOnnecting 
the upper ends of Said legs, each of said legS being 
provided With a, single generally V-shaped notch 
a,dja,Cent but, Spaceed from the lOWer WOrk-pene 
trating end of the leg, the notches of the tWo legs 
extending inwardly and downwardly from the 
outer side Surfaces thereof and receiving the Ina 
terial into Which the staple legs are driven in uSe 
of the staple, with the consequent provision of an 
interlock betWeen such material and the staple 
1legs and also, bringing about lateral divergent 
movement of those portions of the staple legs 
below said notches, the front and rear Surfaces 
Of the Work-penetrating ends of the staple legS 
being of beveled or tapered form but the side Sur 
fa, ces of said Work-penetrating ends being of gen 
erally straight and generally parallel form, the 
legs of the staple, With the exception of their 
Work-penetrating ends, being of the same thick 
neSS and of the same Width as the croWn of the 
staple. 

HAR,OILD S. HEILLER. 
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